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AWARD WINNERS . . ,, Arline (Tootle) Kastrup and her sister 
Betty Ann dressed in cowgirl costumes as they appeared in a 
Western Day celebration at Palm Springs. Tootie, baton and 
acrobatics pupil of Bettie Thomas. Studios, received fint award 
in single twirling, competing with eight other units of approxi 
mately 100 each, inducing college and high school groups. Betty 
Ann represented the accordionist players at the celebration.

PARTICIPATE IN 
! 49-er CONTEST

The entire group wore cow 
boy costumes '.o follow' the 
theme of the event. The banner 
was carried by Cowboys Tad 
Dale and Lawrence Gremminger, 
and the flags were carried by 
Patricia Larson and Patricia 
King. Ampng the baton twirlers, 
in addition to Tootie Kastrup, 
were Yolanda Francis, Judy 
Wall, Lou'se Clou>o. Mary Both 
Ady. Marsha Maddock; and Pat 
ty Dunmyer.

Assembled on the new 
parade pin'.form were Petty Ann 
Kastrup, Jerry Nichols, Cather

ine Clousc, Dennis and Terry 
Coil, Rosemary Ilocha, Junior 
Moniz, Shirley Dean 'Mcrritt,

Micky Nichols, Jackie Wall, Joy 
ce Taylor, Tommy 'Allchin, Jan 
ice, Robin, Gail, and Bettie 
Thomas.

The Accordioncttcs left the 
studio- on a chartered bus at 
C:QO a m. Saturday morning for 
the parade. They, were guests 
:>t the barbecue-and then en 
joyed a swim in the desert 
swimming pool. The bus return 
ed to the Torrance studio at 
0:00 p. m. that evening.

World Fellowship Week 
To Be Marked By Dinner

Mrs. George Armacost, wife of* 
the president of Rcdlands Uni-1 
versity. and in her own right ! 
president of the'Baptist Conv'on- ! 
tion of Southern California and j 
a member of the board of diixc- j 
tors of the YWC'A and" chairman | 
of their World Fellowship Com- | 
mittee, will give the address at | 
the YWCA World Fellowship dlri- i 
nor in Torrance Woman's Club- \ 
house Wednesday evening, Nov-1 
ember 16. °j

A short program of Mexican 
folk dances will be presented by 
arrangement with Miss Marqui- 
ta Crute, Pueblo youth director 
and Ted Meicr will lead group 
singing of international folk 
songa.

The ham dinndr will be served 
by members of First Christian 
Church under ' the' direction of 
Mrs. Earl Eckert. Mrs. J. P. 
Montague, general chairman of

YOUTHFUL 
VOCALIST

Carole Ann, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. 
Stevenson, of 1344 W. 216th 
street, made her fourth ra 
dio appearance Monday eve 
ning over Radio Station 
KFOX with Bettie Thomas' 
Torrance Accordionettcs. 
, Carole Ann, a vocal stu 
dent of Nadine Nickol, will 
be featured once each month 
ever this station, it was 
learned.

Great-Grandmother
Mrs. Anna Hanimun became H 

great --grandmother this |,a: t 
month with the birili nl n 
daughter to her .. Mr;ni(l.-cm and 
his wilV, Mr. and Mr:, N.nhnl 
McNaiiMhluii ill ll.iniili.Mi dm 
She alsii hccamc a K \  andiiintln-i 
again with the liirtli "I a sixth 
child, Mii-hael, Id her ilaunhti-r, 
Mrs. Ilowartt Mi'Naunlilciu iMai 
guerlfe HamiiiHiii nt Toitanci-. 
Michael is uncle to the new baby 
girl, but Is the younger .by a 
few weeks.

the evening, has annruncrd I hat 
tickets are available at the 
YWCA office. 
WORLD FELLOWSHIP 
DINNER ON NO^. 17TH

A smorgasbord will mark the 
World Fellowship meeting at 
San Pedro YWCA on the 17* 
when iHmiei- will be served con 
tinuously from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
On the menu will be foods typi 
cal of Mexico, Yugoslavia, Italy, 
Japan and the United States.

There will be exhibits and at 
8 o'clock a special program of 
intercultural arts will be pro-

inted.

Delphians 1 
Meeting Is" 
Scheduled

Sigma Uho Chapter of Del 
phian Society will meet to-- 
morrow at 10 a.m. in Tor 
rance Library lecture room. 
Mrs. Don H. Hyde, president, 
will conduct the husiiiejis 
meeting and Mrs. B. T. 
Whitncy will serve as sem 
inar leader for Program 7."

Objective -of the study 
group meeting.is "To F.xam- 
ine t h c motives which 
prompt human behavior and 
thereby determine the kind 
of life each of us lives."

Speakers and their topics 
follow:

.Mrs. Dean L. Hears, "fin, 
, Basis of Motivation"; 'Mrs. 

D. W. Quiglcy, "HundlliiK 
our Conflicts"'; Mrs. Hartley 
E. Carr, "Withdrawal"; and . 
.Mrs. Don H. Hyde, "r.alin.i- 
alization and Unresolved 
Conflicts."

Question:, also have ben.

in thi-ir consideration, ii 
Illdlllt; Mines' li'red A. Lil 
 oln, W. H- Martin, Miirne 
ilonis, Harry I,. liculiliold. 
mil Von M. Bergen.

Hi.

'Kiddie Karnlval' Set 
By Elementary PTA 5th

On November :> Iroin i M, '.i.cliinni uill h «,..,.| , , i,,, 
p.lll. at the Tllir.ni.-e Kleuienl.iiy f,,-,,, |,,, n( ..,|o'.v I,. Imil llli-m.iln
School, Johnny SIKMIK v.H|-pi,' ,  ,,,, ,, ,.,. .,. ,.., , ;u ,.,. ,, Uir 

uliiltM and III e,-ni : , I,,, .hihlivn.
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